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CuO supported on �-Al2O3 and Mn2O3 modified �-Al2O3 was prepared and characterized by XRD, UV–vis,
XPS, TPR and in situ adsorption IR. NO reduction by CO over these catalysts was also investigated. For the
modification of �-Al2O3 by Mn2O3, manganese oxide was highly dispersed on �-Al2O3 surface to form a
monolayer with a dispersion capacity of about 1.0 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-Al2O3 corresponding to 8.1 wt.%
of Mn. For supported copper oxide, CuO dispersion capacity was 0.75 mmol Cu2+/100 m2 �-Al2O3 on �-
Al2O3, and increased to 1.1 mmol Cu2+/100 m2 �-Al2O3 on 1.0 MnOx–�-Al2O3, indicative of an elevated
uO/�-Al2O3

anganese oxide
odification
ispersion capacity
pitaxial growth
n situ IR
O

CuO dispersion capacity upon Mn2O3 modification. For NO reduction by CO, the addition of manganese
oxide generally enhanced NO conversion and N2 selectivity. Furthermore, the catalyst with the loading
amounts of Cu and Mn of 0.6 mmol and 0.3/100 m2 �-Al2O3 respectively exhibited the most prominent
catalytic efficiency among the tested catalysts in terms of NO conversion and N2 selectivity. Additionally,
these catalysts showed stable NO conversion and N2 selectivity.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
O

. Introduction

The emission of NOx from both mobile and stationary sources
s a serious environmental problem because nitrogen oxides bring
bout acid rain, photochemical smog, ozone destruction and green
ouse effects. Several methods have been developed for NOx

emoval to meet the increasingly stringent regulations on nitro-
en oxide emissions. Selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of NOx has
een considered to be the most popular technique among NOx

batement technologies like storage and thermal decomposition.
he most common reductants for SCR are ammonia, urea, H2, CO
nd hydrocarbons like methane, ethane and propylene. Carbon
onoxide as a reductant offers some distinct advantages since it

an be produced onsite for the cases of coal or natural gas utiliza-
ion (stationary sources), or it is part of the exhaust stream due to

ncomplete combustion of the liquid fuel (mobile sources). The cat-
lytic reduction of NO by CO has been studied extensively and the
upported noble metal (Pt, Pd, Rh, Ir or Au) catalysts exhibit high
atalytic activity [1–6], but the cost of the noble metal is rather
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expensive. Therefore, supported transition metal oxides provide
an alternative catalyst for the reduction of NO by CO, and among
which manganese-based catalysts and copper-based catalysts have
received increasing attention [7–10].

In recent years, MnOx-based catalysts attracted much atten-
tion due to high activity for catalytic removal of NO. The reactions
including the reduction of NO by NH3 over Mn3O4 and Mn2O3 [11],
and that by CO, H2, and NH3 over MnO [12] and MnO2 [13], the
decomposition of NO and N2O over MnO, MnO2, Mn3O4 and Mn2O3
[14,15] were widely investigated. Even though these oxides indi-
cate different activities and have various types of labile oxygen that
are necessary to complete a catalytic cycle, the reactions were gen-
erally operated at higher temperature to enable the reduction of
manganese oxide to take place.

Copper oxide based catalysts are generally considered to be
highly active for NO reduction by CO. Copper oxide has been sup-
ported on different supports, such as CeO2, ZrO2, TiO2, �-Al2O3,
and zeolite or prepared to spinel oxide, i.e., CuCoOx and CuMnOx.
Among these catalysts, CuO/�-Al2O3 indicates potential applica-
tion in practical reaction in terms of NO conversion. The catalytic

behaviors of CuO are strongly dependent on support properties.
For example, Nickolov et al. [16] have modified �-Al2O3 support
by carbon in the CuO/�-Al2O3 catalyst, and they found that carbon
can prevent the aggregation of copper oxide and improve the cat-
alytic activity. Pineda et al. [17] have prepared Al2O3–TiO2 mixed

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2010.08.016
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13811169
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/molcata
mailto:donglin@nju.edu.cn
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xide as support considering the reducibility of TiO2, and they con-
luded that there is a reducing cycle Ti4+ to Ti3+ and Cu+ to Cu2+

hich is beneficial for the NO reduction by CO. Jiang et al. [18] and
hristova et al. [19] have modified �-Al2O3 with CeO2 individually,

ound that CeO2 can promote the activity of the catalysts due to the
edoxy cycle between CeO2 and CuO, i.e., Ce4+ to Ce3+ and Cu+ to
u2+. Moreover, cobalt oxide or manganese oxide has been intro-
uced into this catalyst to improve the catalytic activity [20–22]. It
hould be noted that the oxidation state of Mn in manganese oxide
s labile, and there will be a redoxy cycle between MnOx and CuO
s manganese oxide was introduced into CuO/�-Al2O3 catalysts.
owever, copper oxide supported on manganese oxide modified
-Al2O3 has been seldom addressed.

Mixed copper–manganese oxide has been proved to indicate
igh activity toward the oxidation of carbon monoxide [23,24] and
O reduction by CO [25] at ambient temperature. Spassova et al.

25] attributed the high activity for the NO–CO reaction to the for-
ation of a disordered mixed oxide with a spinel-like structure.
onetheless, the copper–manganese mixed oxide loses activity for
O oxidation at around 500 ◦C. This was assumed to be a result of
rystallization of CuMn2O4 from the more active amorphous state
26–28]. Mixed copper–manganese oxide has been studied exten-
ively in the past decades [24,25,27,29,30], catalysts with mixed
opper–manganese oxides supported on the �-Al2O3 remain lit-
le studied [31]. In this paper, influence of manganese oxide on
he activities of CuO/�-Al2O3 catalysts in NO reduction by CO was
tudied. CuO/MnOx–�-Al2O3 samples were prepared by stepwise
mpregnation method and the reaction NO reduction by CO over
hese catalysts was investigated to evaluate the influence of MnOx

s a modifier on the catalytic behavior of CuO/�-Al2O3 catalyst.

. Experimental

.1. Catalyst preparation

�-Al2O3 support, obtained from Fushun Petrochemical Institute
f China, was calcined in flowing air at 700 ◦C for 7 h and the BET
urface area was determined to be 160.8 m2 g−1. MnOx–�-Al2O3
amples were prepared by wet impregnating �-Al2O3 with aqueous
n(CH3COO)2 solution containing required MnOx contents. The

amples were dried at 110 ◦C overnight, and then calcined at 500 ◦C
or 5 h in air [32,33]. The resultant samples are denoted as yMn–Al,
.g., 0.3Mn–Al corresponds to a MnOx–�-Al2O3 sample with a man-
anese oxide loading amount of 0.3 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-Al2O3.

CuO/MnOx–�-Al2O3 catalysts were prepared by impregnating
n–Al sample with aqueous Cu(NO3)2 solution containing requi-

ite amount of CuO. The samples were dried at 110 ◦C overnight,
nd then calcined at 500 ◦C for 5 h in air. The obtained catalysts are
eferred to as xCu/yMn–Al, e.g., 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al corresponds to the
uO/MnOx–�-Al2O3 catalyst with Cu2+ and Mn3+ loading amounts
f 0.6 and 0.3 mmol/100 m2 �-Al2O3, respectively.

.2. Catalyst characterization

X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the catalysts were recorded
n a Philips X’pert Pro diffractometer using Ni-filtered Cu K� radi-
tion (� = 0.15418 nm). The X-ray tube was operated at 40 kV and
0 mA. The UV–vis spectra of the samples were recorded on a SHI-
AD UV-2401PC UV–vis spectrometer in diffuse reflectance mode

n the range of 200–800 nm, at room temperature, using BaSO4 as a

eference. X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) measurements were
erformed on a Thermo ESCALAB 250 high performance electron
pectrometer using monochromatized Al K� (h� = 1486.6 eV) as the
xcitation source. The binding energy (BE) of C 1s level (284.6 eV)
as used as the internal reference.
ysis A: Chemical 332 (2010) 32–44 33

Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) was carried out on
a homemade apparatus consisting of a gas chromatograph with a
thermal conduction detector (TCD). Typically, 100 mg of the sample
was pressed into wafers, broken into small platelets (20–40 mesh),
and charged into a quartz reaction tube. The sample was pretreated
at 100 ◦C in a N2 flow for 1 h. After cooled to room temperature,
the sample was heated from room temperature to 500 ◦C under a
flow gas consisting of 7% H2 in Ar (30 mL/min) at a ramping rate of
10 ◦C/min.

In situ infrared spectra (IR) of CO adsorption on the catalysts
were recorded on a Nicolet 5700 FT-IR spectrometer at a spectral
resolution of 4 cm−1. The sample was pressed into a self-supporting
wafer (about 10 mg), and mounted in a commercial controlled envi-
ronment chamber (HTC-3). The wafer was pretreated at 100 ◦C in a
high pure N2 flow for 1 h. After cooled to room temperature, the cat-
alyst was subjected to adsorption under a flow gas consisting of 10%
CO in N2 (5 mL/min) for 30 min. IR spectra were recorded at various
target temperatures and the difference spectra were obtained by
subtracting the IR spectra of CO background gas recorded at corre-
sponding temperatures. IR spectra of NO and NO–CO co-adsorption
on the catalysts were obtained by a similar way as that of CO
adsorption with exception that a stream of CO–NO mixture (2:1 by
volume) was used with the background of CO–NO mixture (without
catalysts) at the corresponding temperatures subtracted.

2.3. Catalytic tests

NO reduction by CO was carried out at atmospheric pressure
in a fixed bed quartz micro-reactor (i.d. 6 mm). Typically, 25 mg
(20–40 mesh) of the catalyst was placed in the reactor. The feed gas
consisted of 5% NO, 10% CO and 85% He by volume at a space velocity
of 24,000 mL g−1 h−1. Prior to the catalytic tests, the catalysts were
activated in a N2 stream at 100 ◦C for 1 h. The reactants and products
were analyzed using an on-line gas chromatograph equipped with
a TCD detector, and Porapak Q column for the separation of N2O
and CO2 and 5A molecular sieve (30–60 mesh) for the separation
of N2, NO and CO.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. X-ray diffraction

Fig. 1(A) shows XRD patterns of �-Al2O3 and yMn–Al samples
with varied manganese oxide loading amounts. At the manganese
oxide loading amounts lower than 1.2 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-Al2O3,
only XRD diffraction peaks with 2� at 32.6◦, 37.0◦, 45.7◦, 67.0◦ were
observed, attributed to �-Al2O3 support. As the manganese oxide
loading amounts increased from 1.2 to 2.4 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-
Al2O3, additional XRD diffraction peaks with 2� at 32.4◦ and 36.2◦

were clearly visible, characteristic of crystalline Mn2O3 [PDF-ICDD]
(card no. 06-0540). In addition, the intensities of the diffraction
peaks increased with the manganese oxide loadings. To clarify
the dispersion behavior of Mn2O3 over �-Al2O3, quantitative XRD
analysis was conducted by measuring the ratio of the peak area
of crystalline Mn2O3 at 36.2◦ to that of �-Al2O3 support at 45.7◦

as a function of Mn2O3 loading [34,35] and the result is shown
in Fig. 1(B). The dispersion capacity is equal to the intercept of
linear extrapolation to manganese oxide loading axis and the
resultant dispersion capacity of manganese oxide on �-Al2O3 is

1.0 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-Al2O3, which is in good agreement with
the predicted value (1.0 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-Al2O3) using the
incorporation model proposed by Chen and Zhang [36]. Similar
monolayer dispersion amount was also reported by Zhu et al. [37]
(1.1 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-Al2O3).
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ig. 1. XRD patterns of various Mn–Al samples (A) and the quantitative XRD results
f Mn–Al samples (B).

After the modification of �-Al2O3 by MnOx, copper oxide dis-
ersion behavior on Mn–Al may differ on �-Al2O3. Therefore,
he dispersion capacity of copper oxide on the 1.0Mn–Al sam-
le was also measured by XRD, and the results are shown in
ig. 2. Panel (A) shows XRD patterns of xCu/1.0Mn–Al samples. No
haracteristic peaks in association with crystalline copper oxide
ere observed at the loading amounts of copper oxide below

.2 mmol Cu2+/100 m2 �-Al2O3. As the loading amounts of copper
xide increased to 1.2 mmol Cu2+/100 m2 �-Al2O3, XRD diffrac-
ion peaks characteristic of crystalline CuO (2� = 35.5◦, 38.7◦)
PDF-ICDD] (card no. 41-0254) were observed. Similarly, the CuO
ispersion capacity was calculated by quantitative XRD analysis by
etermining the ratio of the peak area of crystalline CuO at 38.7◦ to
hat of �-Al2O3 support at 45.7◦ as a function of CuO loading, and as
hown in Fig. 2(B) the dispersion capacity of CuO on the 1.0Mn–Al
s found to be about 1.1 mmol Cu2+/100 m2 �-Al2O3. It is notewor-
hy that the dispersion capacity of copper oxide on �-Al2O3 was
.75 mmol Cu2+/100 m2 �-Al2O3 [38], indicative of a substantially

ncreased dispersion capacity of copper oxide on manganese oxide
odified �-Al O in comparison with that on �-Al O .
2 3 2 3
In general, for the supported metal oxide catalysts, the catalytic

roperties of metal oxide and the interaction between metal oxide
nd support are associated with metal oxide loading amount. More-
ver, the catalytic properties of the supported metal oxide can be
Fig. 2. XRD patterns of various Cu/1.0Mn–Al samples (A) and the quantitative XRD
results of Cu/1.0Mn–Al samples (B).

tuned by modifying the support [39]. To investigate the influence
of manganese oxide loading on the catalytic properties of Cu/Al cat-
alysts, a low loading (0.3 mmol) and a near half monolayer loading
(0.6 mmol) of manganese oxide were used to modify the �-Al2O3
support. A low loading (0.3 mmol), near dispersion capacity load-
ing (0.6 mmol) and a high loading (1.2 mmol) of copper oxide with
Mn–Al samples as the supports were selected to assess the cat-
alytic behaviors of Cu/Mn–Al catalysts for NO reduction by CO. Fig. 3
shows XRD patterns of the Cu/Mn–Al catalysts. For all of the cat-
alysts, no XRD characteristic peaks in association with crystalline
manganese oxide at the manganese oxide loading amounts were
detectable in this study (≤0.6 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-Al2O3) while
the characteristic peaks of crystalline CuO were observed with 2�
at 35.5◦ and 38.7◦ [PDF-ICDD] (card no. 41-0254) were observed
only with the copper oxide loading at 1.2 mmol, and the intensities

of these peaks diminished substantially with increasing the loading
amount of manganese oxide. It indicates that the presence of pre-
loaded manganese oxide, irrespective of the loading of manganese
oxide, promotes the dispersion of copper oxide.
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Fig. 3. XRD patterns of various Cu/Mn–Al catalysts.

As previously reported, the dispersion capacity of copper oxide
n the modified �-Al2O3 is suppressed at the loading of modi-
er lower than its dispersion capacity. For example, the dispersion
apacities of copper oxide on 0.6Mg/Al and 0.13Ti/Al are 0.15
nd 0.58 mmol Cu2+/100 m2 �-Al2O3, respectively [40,41]. How-
ver, the dispersion capacity of copper oxide on the Mn2O3
odified �-Al2O3 is enhanced. The reason for the change in the dis-

ersion capacity of CuO may be that an epitaxial layer of Mn2O3 was
ormed on the surface of �-Al2O3 and the tetrahedral vacancy sites
f Mn2O3 epitaxial layer were occupied by the Cu2+ ions. Because
n2O3 has several lattice structures, among which, �-Mn2O3 has

he same structure with �-Al2O3, thus, it is easier for Mn2O3 to grow
s an epitaxil layer on the surface of �-Al2O3 under the inducement
f the support surface. This opinion is also supported by Kapteijn
t al. [33]. Another factor which should be taken into consideration
s that strong interaction exists between copper oxide and man-
anese oxide. This interaction leads to the formation of Cu–Mn
pinel [25,27]. Additionally, Faungnawakij et al. [42] pointed out
hat Cu2+ occupied the tetrahedral vacant sites of the Mn2O3.

.2. UV–vis spectra

To gain further information on the state of Cu and Mn species
n these catalysts, the UV–vis spectroscopic studies were carried
ut and the spectra are shown in Fig. 4. For 0.6Cu/Al, two strong
bsorption bands centered at about 234 and 720 nm were observed,
s shown in Fig. 4 curve a, which can be assigned to the charge-
ransfer from O2− → Cu2+ and d–d transitions of Cu2+ situated in
he octahedral environment, respectively [40,43,44]. It suggests
hat Cu2+ ions occupied the octahedral vacancy sites of �-Al2O3 in
u/Al samples which is consistent with the previous result [36]. For
.3Mn–Al and 0.6Mn–Al (curves b and c), a main absorption band
entered at about 250 nm and a wide band of lower intensity cen-
ered at about 450 nm. Parida et al. [45] observed a similar band at
70 nm in Mn-MCM-41. They attributed the band at about 270 nm
o the charge-transfer transition of O2− → Mn3+ in octahedral coor-
ination. Kijlstra et al. [46] observed the band at about 445 nm in
n–�-Al2O3 sample, and assigned it to the 5T2g → 5Eg of Mn3+.

ombining the XRD and UV–vis results, it is reasonable to conclude

he oxidation state of manganese is main Mn3+ in this system. This
s consistent with the result reported by Kapteijn et al. [33]. For the
.6Cu/yMn–Al, as the value of y at 0.3 and 0.6 (curves d and e), four
bsorption bands centered at about 234, 250, 450 and 720 nm were
etected, indicating that the states of Cu and Mn species in the two
Fig. 4. UV–vis spectra of the catalysts: (a) 0.6Cu/Al, (b) 0.3Mn–Al, (c) 0.6Mn–Al, (d)
0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al, (e) 0.6Cu/0.6Mn–Al, and (f) 0.6Cu/1.0Mn–Al.

component catalysts are basically consistent with those in their
single component catalysts. However, the intensity of the bands
at about 720 nm was decreased obviously as compared to that of
the 0.6Cu/Al sample which means that the amount of the Cu2+ ions
decreased in the octahedral environment. It should be noted that,
as the value of y was at 1.0 (curve f), the absorption band centered
at about 720 nm disappeared, indicating that no octahedral envi-
ronment Cu species were observed. This result suggests that Cu2+

ions preferentially occupied the octahedral vacancy sites of �-Al2O3
while preferentially occupied the tetrahedral vacancy of the Mn2O3
epitaxial layer.

According to the incorporation model a schematically graph
was proposed to describe the change of the dispersion capacity
and the states of copper oxide on the Mn2O3 modified �-Al2O3.
Since the preferentially exposed plane of �-Al2O3 is (1 1 0), two
kinds of stacking patterns named C- and D-layer and the expos-
ing possibilities of these two layers are equal [47]. According to
the lattice structure of �-Al2O3, Schuit et al. have simplified the
(1 1 0) plane by assuming to consist of particles formed by one-
dimensional stacking of C- and D-layer [47]. The epitaxil growth
means that a new Mn2O3 layer forms on the surface of �-Al2O3
when manganese oxide is pre-dispersed on it. The characteris-
tic of the (1 1 0) plane of �-Al2O3 is stacked as CDCDCD. . .. . ., so,
as M2O3 dispersed on C-layer of �-Al2O3, a D-layer of Mn2O3
forms. In contrast, as Mn2O3 dispersed on D-layer of �-Al2O3, a
new C-layer Mn2O3 forms. There are two kinds of vacant sites
on the preferentially exposed (1 1 0) plane of �-Al2O3, i.e., octahe-
dral and tetrahedral sites [48,49]. When calcination temperature is
below 750 ◦C, the dispersion capacity of copper oxide on �-Al2O3 is
0.75 mmol Cu2+/100 m2 �-Al2O3 due to the fact that Cu2+ only occu-
pies octahedral sites [38,48]. As manganese oxide is pre-dispersed,
an epitaxil layer is formed and Cu2+ ions occupy the tetrahedral
vacancy sites of the Mn2O3 surface. For the C-layer of �-Al2O3, CuO
and Mn2O3 dispersed as shown in Fig. 5 (A)–(D). For the D-layer of
�-Al2O3, see Fig. 5(E)–(H) for dispersion. It should be illustrated that
only part of tetrahedral vacancy sites were occupied by considering
the shielding effect of the capping oxygen [36,48]. From Fig. 5(C)
and (G), it can be found that 4 and 2 tetrahedral vacancy sites
were occupied by Cu2+ in a unit mesh (the region in the rectangle),
respectively. According to the incorporation mode, the dispersion
capacity of CuO on 1.0Mn–Al is calculated as follows: generally, the

lattice structure of �-Al2O3 is cubic system. Setting the rectangle
marked as MNOP (shown as Fig. 5(A)) stands for the unit mesh. Set-
ting the length of the cube side as a, the radius of the O2− as r and
the distance between two neighbor O2− ions in MP side as x, that
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Fig. 5. The schematic mode for the dispersion of copper oxide

he length of the unit mesh

N = 4r =
√

2a (1)
P = 4r + 2x = 2a (2)

olve Eqs. (1) and (2), x = 0.838r. Setting the radius of O2− as 0.14 nm,
he unit mesh area is about 0.443 nm2. Then the amount of the
e surface of �-Al2O3 and manganese oxide modified �-Al2O3.

occupied tetrahedral vacancy sites per 100 m2 support is:

n = 100 m2

0.443 nm2
× 1

2
(4 + 2) × 1

Na
(3)
Here, 4 and 2 stand for the number of the occupied tetrahedral
vacancy sites in the unit mesh of D-layer and C-layer of Mn2O3
respectively. The average is adopted because the exposed possi-
bility of C-layer and D-layer is equal. Na stands for the Avogadro’s
constant (6.02 × 1023 mol−1). It can be calculated that the amount of
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Table 1
Surface atom percent of Cu/Mn–Al catalysts from XPS results.

Samples Al3+ (at.) Mn3+ (at.) Cu2+ (at.) O2 (at.)

0.3Mn–Al 24.73% 1.69% 73.58%
ig. 6. XP-spectra of selected Cu/Mn–Al catalysts (A) Mn2p results of 0.3Mn–Al,
.6Mn–Al and 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al; (B) Cu2p results of 0.6Cu/Al and 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al;
C) Peak fitting results of 0.6Cu/Al and 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al.

ccupied tetrahedral vacancy sites is 1.12 mmol/100 m2 1.0Mn–Al.
he calculating result is in good agreement with the experiment
esult as shown in Fig. 2(B). Therefore, the fact that pre-dispersed
anganese oxide promotes the dispersion capacity of CuO on the

-Al2O3 surface is explained by the epitaxial layer of Mn2O3.

.3. X-ray photoelectron spectra

Fig. 6 shows the XPS spectra of the Cu/Mn–Al catalysts. The con-

entrations of surface atoms were also calculated and the results
re listed in Table 1. As shown in Fig. 6(A), the binding energies
f Mn 2p3/2 and Mn 2p1/2 in the presence and absence of CuO
ere found to be around 642.6 and 654.1 eV respectively, sug-

esting a minor change in chemical valence of MnOx upon CuO
0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al 21.18% 2.15% 3.07% 73.6%
0.6Mn–Al 22.14% 3.15% 74.35%
0.6Cu/Al 29.47% 3.7% 66.83%

loading. Previous studies indicated that the binding energies of Mn
2p3/2 in crystalline MnO2, Mn2O3, Mn3O4, MnO and MnAl2O4 are
641.1–642.4, 641.2–641.9, 641.3–641.4, 640.6–641.7, and 641.6 eV,
respectively [50–53]. However, Kapteijn et al. [33] reported that the
binding energy of Mn 2p3/2 in MnOx/�-Al2O3 sample (4.5 wt.% of
Mn) prepared using acetate as the precursor was about 1.0–1.5 eV
higher than the crystalline manganese oxide, giving rise to a binding
energy of around 642.4 eV. They concluded that Mn2O3 was the pre-
dominant species in MnOx/�-Al2O3 sample, and the slightly higher
binding energy mainly resulted from the high dispersion of man-
ganese oxide on �-Al2O3 surface. In the tested Mn–Al and Cu/Mn–Al
samples, therefore, manganese oxide mainly exists as highly dis-
persed Mn2O3 as indicated by XRD characterization. The conclusion
is also supported by XPS analysis of the surface concentration of Mn
atoms in the samples. As shown in Table 1, increasing the loading
amount of manganese oxide from 0.3 to 0.6 mmol Mn3+/100 m2 �-
Al2O3 led to the increase of the concentration of Mn atoms from
1.69% to 3.15%. The surface Mn concentrations detected by XPS are
proportional to Mn loading, suggesting an almost identical Mn2O3
dispersion.

XPS analysis of surface CuO was also conducted and the results
are presented in Fig. 6(B). In contrast to Mn2O3, the binding ener-
gies of Cu 2p3/2 in 0.6Cu/Al and 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al were found to
be 933.6 and 934.3 eV, indicating a substantially increased bind-
ing energy of CuO upon Mn2O3 modification. For CuO/�-Al2O3, the
binding energy at 933.6 eV is associated with the location of typical
Cu2+[54,55]. Severino et al. [56] studied the nature of the copper
species present on the surface of CuAl2O4 catalyst, and concluded
that the binding energy of Cu2+ incorporated into tetrahedral coor-
dinated sites (A-type sites of the CuAl2O4 spinel structure) was
935.3 eV, substantially larger as compared to that incorporated
into octahedral coordinated sites. It is noteworthy that no new
crystalline phases were observed in the Cu/Mn–Al catalysts as indi-
cated by XRD analysis. Therefore, the increased binding energy of
Cu resulting from Mn2O3 modification could be attributed to the
occupation of Cu2+ in the tetrahedral vacancy sites in Cu/Mn–Al
catalysts. This result is consistent the UV–vis result and confirms
the description of Fig. 5(C) and (G). It should be noted that the peak
of Cu 2p3/2 is broadened with the Mn2O3 modification. Therefore,
the peak fittings of Cu 2p3/2 of 0.6Cu/Al and 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al were
carried out and the results are shown in Fig. 6(C). Only one peak at
933.6 eV resulted from the Cu 2p3/2 of 0.6Cu/Al but two peaks at
932.6 and 934.6 eV from that of 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al. The lower bind-
ing energy (932.2–933.1 eV) and the absence of shake-up peaks is
characteristic for Cu+ [56–58]. This indicates that some Cu+ species
are formed in the Cu/Mn–Al catalysts. This can be assigned to the
radiation of X-ray during the XPS determination [59] and for the
influence of Mn2O3 modification. As reported by Spassova et al.
[25] and Fortunato et al. [60], a redoxy equilibrium between MnOx

and CuO in CuO–MnOx system is generally observed.

3.4. H2-temperature programmed reduction
Interactions between metal oxide and support were interro-
gated using H2-TPR and TPR profiles of the Cu/Mn–Al catalysts are
shown in Fig. 7. A weak H2 consumption peak around 400 ◦C was
observed in the profile of 0.6Mn–Al sample (see Fig. 7). Kapteijn
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calculated to be 76.4, 130.2 and 142 a.u. respectively, reflecting
increased content of dispersed CuO with Mn2O3 loading. The oppo-
site trend was observed for crystalline CuO. The results are well
consistent with XRD results.

Table 2
The peak areas of the TPR profiles of various 1.2Cu/yMn–Al catalysts.

Samples Peak area (a.u.)

1.2Cu/Al 1.2Cu/0.3Mn–Al 1.2Cu/0.6Mn–Al

Total 175.9 192.5 231.5
Mn2O3 16.6 55.6
Peak at ∼210 ◦C 76.4 130.2 142
Fig. 7. TPR profiles of various Cu/Mn–Al catalysts. (A) 0.3Cu/yMn–A

t al. [33] studied alumina supported manganese oxide catalysts.
hey found that a H2 consumption peak around 380 ◦C in the
PR profile of 6% Mn–Al sample and assigned to the reduction of
n2O3 to Mn3O4. In contrast, Cu/Mn–Al catalysts showed marked

ifferent TPR patterns, which were closely related to the loading
mounts of copper oxide and manganese oxide. For 0.3Cu/Al, a
2 consumption peak appeared at 248 ◦C, which assigned to the

eduction of dispersed copper oxide species incorporated into the
-layer’s octahedral vacant sites of �-Al2O3 [61]. In the profile of
.3Cu/0.3Mn–Al, a H2 consumption peak was observed at 225 ◦C,
hich is slightly lower as compared to 0.3Cu/Al. The reduction

ehaviors of 0.3Cu/0.6Mn–Al became complicated and three H2
onsumption peaks were observed at ∼216, 240 and 264 ◦C. Buciu-
an et al. [62] studied the reducible properties of CuMn2O4 and the
ixture of CuO and Mn2O3. They found that copper oxide reduced

t about 260 and 320 ◦C in the presence of Mn2O3 and CuMn2O4.
herefore, it is reasonable to assign the peak at 264 ◦C as the reduc-
ion of CuO occupied the tetrahedral vacancy sites of the epitaxial
ayer of Mn2O3.

The reduction behaviors of supported CuO are closely linked to
uO loading amount. In comparison with 0.3Cu/Al, a much stronger
2 consumption peak at 205 ◦C with a shoulder at 237 ◦C was
bserved in the TPR profile of 0.6Cu/Al. For 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al, a H2
onsumption peak at 212 ◦C with a shoulder at 205 ◦C appeared.
s for 0.6Cu/0.6Mn–Al, in contrast, only a H2 consumption peak
t 218 ◦C was observed. For �-Al2O3 supported CuO, the reduction
eaks at 205 and 237 ◦C are attributed to the reduction of copper
xide incorporated into the D-layer and C-layer’s octahedral vacant
ites of �-Al2O3 respectively [61]. Upon Mn2O3 modification, the
eduction peak at 237 ◦C disappeared, indicating that the CuO incor-
orated into the octahedral vacancy sites of C-layer of �-Al2O3
isappeared due to epitaxil layer of Mn2O3 occupied the vacancy

ites. The reduction peaks of 0.3Cu/yMn–Al and 0.6Cu/yMn–Al were
lightly lower than those of 0.3Cu/Al and 0.6Cu/Al, indicating that
n2O3 modification can promote the reduction of copper oxide.
The TPR profiles of the 1.2Cu/yMn–Al catalysts are compared

n Fig. 7(B). For all catalysts, two H2 consumption peaks around
.6Cu/yMn–Al; (B) 1.2Cu/yMn–Al; (C) PFM results of 1.2Cu/yMn–Al.

218 and 231 ◦C were observed, which could be attributed to the
reduction of dispersed copper oxide and to the reduction of crys-
talline CuO. In addition, the intensities of H2 consumption peaks
for the catalysts were markedly increased in comparison with
0.3Cu/yMn–Al and 0.6Cu/yMn–Al samples. Moreover, increasing
the manganese oxide loading led to the increase of H2 consump-
tion for the reduction of dispersed copper oxide but to decrease
for that of crystalline CuO, indicative of increased dispersed CuO
content and decreased crystalline CuO content with the increase
of Mn2O3. To clearly elucidate the influence of manganese oxide
on the reduction of copper oxide, the H2 reduction peaks in the
TPR profiles of 1.2Cu/yMn–Al catalysts were deconvoluted and the
fitting curves and resultant peak areas are compared in Fig. 7(C)
and Table 2. As listed in Table 2, the total peak areas of 1.2Cu/Al,
1.2Cu/0.3Mn–Al, and 1.2Cu/0.6Mn–Al were found to be 175.9 to
192.5 and 231.5 a.u. respectively, suggesting that manganese oxide
was partially reduced at low reduction temperature (<300 ◦C) due
to the hydrogen spillover effect. In addition, the peak areas of dis-
persed CuO in 1.2Cu/Al, 1.2Cu/0.3Mn–Al, and 1.2Cu/0.6Mn–Al were
Peak at ∼230 ◦C 93.4 61.5 86.2
Peak at ∼300 ◦C 7.6
CuO at ∼210 ◦C 142
CuO at ∼230 ◦C 76.4 130.2 30.6
CuMnOx 93.4 40.4 7.6
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.5. In situ Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy studies

To verify the valent states of copper oxides in the Cu/Mn–Al
atalysts, in situ IR spectroscopy of CO adsorption over the cat-
lysts was conducted, and the IR spectra of CO adsorption on
.6Cu/yMn–Al and 0.3Mn–Al are compared in Fig. 8. Generally, one
roup of peaks in the range of 1300–1700 cm−1 and the other at
bout 2102 cm−1 were observed in the spectra over these catalysts.
he bands at 1375 and 1559 cm−1 corresponding to the symmetri-
al vibration (�s(COO−)) and asymmetrical vibration (�as(COO−)) of
he carboxylates [63,64], and 1456 and 1623 cm−1 corresponding
o the symmetrical vibration (�s(COO)) and asymmetrical vibration
�as(COO)) of the bicarbonates [63–65]. For all of the catalysts, the
ands at 1375, 1459, 1559 and 1623 cm−1 were detected, and the

ntensity of the bands at 1459 and 1559 cm−1 did not change while

hat of the band at 1623 cm−1 decreased during the increase of the
emperature, indicating the bicarbonates are unstable. The band
t about 2100 cm−1 corresponding to the CO molecular adsorbed
n the sites of Cu+, Mn3+, Al3+ cations, then the discussion is

Fig. 8. IR spectra of CO adsorbed
ysis A: Chemical 332 (2010) 32–44 39

focused on this region. For 0.3Mn–Al, no absorption peaks were
observed at the region between 2000 and 2200 cm−1, indicating
that CO is unabsorbed as single molecule on Mn3+ and/or Al3+. For
0.6Cu/Al, a band around 2100 cm−1 was observed at 25 ◦C, which
is assigned to CO absorption on the Cu+ [64,66–69]. The intensity
of this band increased as the temperature reached the maximum
at 250 ◦C and disappeared at 300 ◦C, suggesting that some Cu2+

species were reduced to Cu+ before 250 ◦C during the absorption
test and the absorbed CO desorbed as the temperature further
increased. It can be concluded that the amount of Cu+ species
reached the maximum over 0.6Cu/Al at 250 ◦C. In addition, the
band shifted from 2100 to 2114 cm−1 from 25 to 250 ◦C, indica-
tive of a slightly blue shift of CO absorption due to the increasing
temperature. A similar IR band position of CO absorption exception
a new band at 2174 cm−1 was observed over the 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al

and 0.6Cu/0.6Mn–Al samples at 25 and 50 ◦C. This can be attributed
to Mn2+–CO [64] because of some Mn3+ reduced in CO stream.
This band disappeared at 100 ◦C, indicating the species is unsta-
ble. The intensity of the band at about 2100 cm−1 increasing with

on 0.6Cu/yMn–Al catalysts.
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emperature and reaching the maximum at 200 ◦C is indicative
f the amount of Cu+ species reaching the maximum at 200 ◦C,
mplying Mn2O3 enhanced the reducibility of copper oxide which
s consistent with the H2-TPR results. Spassova et al. [25] studied

ixed CuO–MnOx oxides and found a redoxy equilibrium between
uO and MnOx as Cu2+ + Mn3+ ↔ Cu+ + Mn4+. Fortunato et al. [60]
eported a similar result from the study of spinel CuMn2O4 oxide.
similar position and trend were observed from the CO adsorption

ver 0.3Cu/yMn–Al and 1.2Cu/yMn–Al samples, the detailed results
re not shown here.

IR spectra of NO adsorption on 0.6Cu/yMn–Al catalysts are
hown in Fig. 9. For 0.6Cu/Al, IR bands around 1907, 1848, 1628,
600 and 1292 cm−1 appeared at 25 ◦C. The IR bands at 1907
nd 1848 cm−1 are assigned to the vibration of gas NO molecu-

ar [70,71] and the bands at 1628, 1600 and 1292 cm−1 to the NO
bsorption as bridging bidentate nitrate species of which 1629 and
600 cm−1 corresponding to �(N O) and 1293 cm−1 corresponding
o �(O–N–O) [72,73], the scheme is shown in Fig. 9 also. With the

Fig. 9. IR spectra of NO adsorbed
sis A: Chemical 332 (2010) 32–44

increase of temperature, the bands at 1628 and 1600 cm−1 corre-
sponding to bridging bidentate nitrate species disappeared while
two new bands at 1576 and 1525 cm−1 corresponding to �(N O)
and �as(NO2) of nitro [73,74] were observed, and the intensity of the
band at 1293 cm−1 corresponding to �(O–N–O) of nitro increased
substantially, indicating the NO adsorption as bridging bidentate
nitrate species at low temperature transform to nitro species at
high temperature. For the 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al and 0.6Cu/0.6Mn–Al
samples, a similar phenomenon was observed. NO adsorption of
0.3Cu/yMn–Al and 1.2Cu/yMn–Al samples shows similar trend as
that of 0.6Cu/yMn–Al, the spectra are not shown here.

CO-IR results indicate that Mn2O3 can promote the reduction of
Cu2+ to Cu+, and NO-IR results show that the influence of Mn2O3

is negligible. To further investigate the role of Mn2O3, in situ IR
spectroscopy of NO–CO co-adsorption over the 0.6Cu/yMn–Al cat-
alysts was conducted and the IR spectra are compiled in Fig. 10.
For 0.3Mn–Al, several weak IR bands at 1629, 1600 and 1293 cm−1

attributing to the NO absorption as bridging bidentate nitrate

on 0.6Cu/yMn–Al catalysts.
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Fig. 10. IR spectra of CO and NO c

pecies were observed at 25 ◦C, and the intensity of bands at
629 and 1600 cm−1 decreased while a new band at 1350 cm−1

ppeared at 100 ◦C. The intensity of bands at 1350 and 1293 cm−1

ncreased with temperature increase. For 0.6Cu/Al, a weak band
t 1629 cm−1 was detected at 25 ◦C, which decreased with the
emperature increase while a band at 1520 cm−1 appeared at
00 ◦C. As the temperature increased to 200 ◦C, the intensity of
ands at 1520 and 1293 cm−1 increased but decreased as tem-

◦
erature further increased to 250 C, at the same time, positive
eaks at 1629 and 1600 cm−1 appeared, indicating the amount of
he nitrate/nitro species on the catalyst surface lower than that of
ackground adopted because part of NO were reduced by CO sur-
ace at this temperature. At the same temperature, a weak IR band
orbed on 0.6Cu/yMn–Al catalysts.

at 2117 cm−1 attributed to CO absorption on Cu+ appeared, and a
very weak band at 1386 cm−1 attributed to nitrate appeared but
no band at 1350 cm−1 were detected. For the 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al and
0.6Cu/0.6Mn–Al samples, a similar phenomenon was observed, but
the band at 1350 cm−1 appeared at 50 ◦C and the intensity increased
with the temperature, indicating this band correlation with Mn3+

species. The attribution of this band is unclear, Venkov et al. [73]
detected this band (1351 cm−1) as C2H4 adsorption on Cu/Al2O3

catalyst but they did not discuss the attribution. Hadjiivanov et
al. [75] also detected this band (1354 cm−1) in the H2O and NO
co-adsorption on H-ZSM-5, and they assigned it to the vibration
of the H-bonded zeolite hydroxyl. This band was mentioned by
Hadjiivanov [72] in the review of the NO adsorption on oxide sur-
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Fig. 11. Activities of yMn–Al sup

ace, as nitro compound adsorbed on the surface of metal cation,
s(NO2) at 1350–1320 cm-1 would be detectable. Accordingly, this
and is attributed to the �(NO2) of nitro (NO2

−) adsorption on Mn3+

70,72].

.6. NO reduction by CO

NO conversions and N2 selectivity of Cu/Mn–Al catalysts at
50 and 300 ◦C are shown in Fig. 11. For comparison, the activi-
ies of yMn/Al samples are also shown in Fig. 11(A) and (B). For
he 0.3Mn–Al and 0.6Mn–Al samples, the NO conversions were
ven lower than 10% at both temperatures whatever the load-
ng of manganese oxide, but the N2 selectivity was promoted as
he manganese oxide loading increased. As the reaction temper-
ture increased from 250 to 300 ◦C, the NO conversions over the
.3Mn–Al sample were 2.6%, 2.5% and those over 0.6Mn–Al sam-
le were 9.5% and 9.6% respectively, indicating that the effect of
eaction temperature over yMn–Al could be neglected.

In contrast, for the Cu/Mn–Al catalysts, the conversion of NO is

trongly dependent on the reaction temperature and the loading
mounts of copper oxide and manganese oxide. The NO conversion
as enhanced by increasing the reaction temperature, e.g. the NO

onversions over 0.3Cu/Al, 0.3Cu/0.3Mn–Al and 0.3Cu/0.6Mn–Al
ere 7.5%, 18.6% and 17.7% at 250 ◦C while were 9.9%, 27.1%
and various Cu/Mn–Al catalysts.

and 28.1% at 300 ◦C, respectively. A similar trend was observed
over 0.6Cu/yMn–Al and 1.2Cu/yMn–Al catalysts. It should be noted
that the NO conversions achieved about 100% at 300 ◦C over the
0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al and 1.2Cu/0.3Mn–Al catalysts. Simultaneously, N2
selectivity over these catalysts was also promoted as the reaction
temperature increased. Additionally, the NO conversion increased
gradually with the loading of copper oxide over xCu/Al cata-
lysts at both reaction temperatures, e.g., NO conversions were
18.6%, 28.3% and 65.7% over the 0.3Cu/0.3Mn–Al, 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al,
1.2Cu/0.3Mn–Al catalysts, respectively, at 250 ◦C. Upon the mod-
ification of manganese oxide, both the NO conversion and N2
selectivity were promoted. For example, the NO conversion and
N2 selectivity over 0.6Cu/Al were 40% and 58.2% which increased
to 100% and 95% respectively over 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al at 300 ◦C. How-
ever, the changes in the NO conversions are complicated which
was strongly dependent on the loading amounts of copper oxide
and manganese oxide and reaction temperatures. With the load-
ing of copper oxide at 0.6 and 1.2 mmol, the NO conversions did
not change evidently upon 0.3Mn–Al and 0.6Mn–Al support at

300 ◦C, especially for the 0.3Mn–Al support; they both reached
100%, indicating that dispersed copper oxide species were active
components. Moreover, NO conversion was associated with the
reaction temperature. At 250 ◦C, maximum NO conversion was
observed over 1.2Cu/0.3Mn–Al catalyst, but maximum conversion
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ig. 12. Study of the stability of 0.6Cu/Al and 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al catalysts for NO–CO
eaction at 300 ◦C.

as achieved over 0.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al catalyst at 300 ◦C. N2 selectivity
id not evidently depend on the loading amounts of copper oxide
nd manganese oxide at 250 ◦C, whereas it was slightly promoted
hen manganese oxide was presented. At 300 ◦C, the promoting

ffect induced by increasing the loading amount of copper oxide
nd the presence of manganese oxide was more obvious. However,
t is worth noting that for the 0.3Mn–Al and 0.6Mn–Al support
he N2 selectivity is very nearly. The activity of the 0.6Cu/Al and
.6Cu/0.3Mn–Al catalysts as a function of time on stream is com-
iled in Fig. 12. The NO conversion and N2 selectivity of both
atalysts keep invariableness during the test time, indicating that
hese catalysts are stable in this reaction condition and the redoxy
ecycle between copper oxide and manganese oxide reached a bal-
nce.

Combining the structure of the catalysts and the activity results,
he dispersion capacity of copper oxide is enhanced over the

anganese modified �-Al2O3 support. The presence of Mn3+ can
romote Cu2+ transfer to Cu+ in Cu/Mn–Al catalysts, which can

mprove the CO molecular absorption capability over the catalysts.
nd Mn3+ can adsorb nitro (NO2

−) species, which may be the inter-
ediate of this reaction. So the activities of Cu/Al catalysts are

romoted by manganese oxide modification. Therefore, it can be
oncluded that dispersed copper oxide species in Cu/Al catalysts
s the main active species toward NO reduction by CO. The role
f dispersed manganese oxide can be attributed to promoting the
ispersion of copper oxide species. Additionally, the redoxy sys-
em Cu2+ + Mn3+ ↔ Cu+ + Mn4+ also plays an important role in this
eaction.

. Conclusion

The catalytic activities of CuO supported on manganese oxide
odified �-Al2O3 for NO reduction by CO were investigated. Com-

ared with the CuO/�-Al2O3 catalysts, Mn2O3 modified catalysts
re proved to be active in terms of the NO conversions and N2
electivity. The catalytic behavior of the Cu/Mn–Al catalyst for NO
eduction by CO is associated with the properties of �-Al2O3, load-
ng amount and reducibility of CuO and the reaction temperature.

anganese oxide modified �-Al2O3 can promote the dispersion
apacity of CuO on the support because an epitaxil Mn2O3 mono-
ayer formed on the �-Al2O3 surface resulting in the tetrahedral

acant sites of surface Mn2O3 can be preferentially occupied by
u2+. Manganese oxide modification promotes the reducibility of
uO and enhances the CO adsorption abilities on Cu/Al catalysts
ecause Cu2+ + Mn3+ ↔ Cu+ + Mn4+ redoxy system results in Cu+

ormed in Cu/Mn–Al catalysts. Therefore, the NO conversions and
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N2 selectivity of Cu/Al catalysts in NO–CO reaction are promoted
by the modification of manganese oxide.
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